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Miners Will Soon Begin
dulin Greek Week Festivities

9
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One of the most talked about
party weekends at MSM IS comiog up May 14 , 15 , and 16. The
weekend IS known as Greek Week
and presents wonderfu l activities
fo r th e enjoy ment of the springtime.
'IcK.:~e Rol~ Friday night the festivities ge t
ree Col. under way With the Greek Carnt val at Lions Club Pa rk. Fraternities make booths and charge a
small sum of money to participate
at them. This money is then donated to the St. J ame, Boys
Town .

Blue Key Features
Joe Robbto Honor
Miner Athletes

Next Wednesday, l\1ay 5th , wi ll
be the date of the in itial athletic
ba nqu et being held to honor the
outstanding l\Iiner athletes of the
past year. The progra m will fealiafe basebe I lUre the appearance of the Ca rdinal's sta r defensive end , Joe Robb ,
who wi ll show an exclu sive movie
of explosive. close-up action shots
of the St. Lou is Football Card ina ls during the past year. He will
also p resent , on an informal basis.
Ihe outlook for the l\ational Football League a nd the Football
Cardinals during the 1965 season
and tell of some of hi s own per-

On Saturday the Greek games
are held at the Grotto, a small
park near Newburg. The games
are started by running a flamin "
torch from the MSM campus t~
the Grotto. The winners of Greek
Week of the preceding year run
the touch to. t he Grotto. Many of
the fraterntt les make a picn ic out
of the day; they bring lunch , then
co mpete in the games . Some of the
events in the games are the
chario t race , the three-Ie""ed race
the egg contest, the li;;bo con~
test , the wheelbarrow race, and
others . This year there is to be
a new contest- a tug-a-war across the pond at the Grotto. Also, th is year, the chariot race
course has been improved.
Other activities at the Greek
games are the crown ing of the
Greek W eek queen and the presentations of the trophies, a band
for those who wish to dance , and
the traditional dunking of the
graduating seni ors in the ponrl.
Enjoyment and competition
both are di splayed duri ng the
weekend since fraternities strive
to wi n the trophy presented by
the IFC. Each of the events during the weekend is given a value
of points and the fraternity with
the most points wins the gold
cup. There is also trophies given
for the most money made a t the
Greek Carnival , and th2 winner
of t he Greek games . The IF C decided to stop the idea of travelillg
trophi es , as it has been in the
past. Thi s year the win ners shall
keep the trophies.
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The Ventures Will Entertain
MSM Students With Concert
On Tuesday , l\1ay 4 the Brothers of Sigma Phi Epsilo n will be
privileged to brin g to the 1\1Sl\1
campu s one of America 's top recording groups, the Ventures. In
hopes that the weather wi ll be the
usual Rolla ' Hot ' , the concert is
scheduled for the J acklin g Footba ll Field. I n case it rains , which
it has been known to do here , the
concert will be held in the gymnasium. Tickets will be on sale
at the Sig Ep house, Campus
Book Store, at the gate , a nd other
places tha t will be men tioned on
KTTR radi o. The pri ce ,,\~ II be
$ 1.00 for MSl\1 students and
$ 1. 50 for others.
" Bob Bogle, Nok ie Edwards .
Don Wilson
(guitarists) and
Howie Johnson (d rumm er) s ucceeded on thei r first try in creatin g the sort of unique sound that
catches the ea r of the public. T he
group had its beginning when Don
and Bob started practicing their
guitars together, resu1ting in a
close musical interplay that form s

the basis of the Ventures ' distinctive so und. In F ebr ua ry of 19 60
they a dded l\ okie and Howie to
round out the new musical ideas
they we re creating.
All four young men, who range
in age from 24 to 27 are natural
at hl etes as well as natural musician s : Don was a wrestler in high

home town of Cincinnati. Ohio. he
was a ll-city fullback in high
school. H e quit football to devote
more time to hi s art work. In his
senior year he had several pai ntings shown in Europe in a Red
Cross exchange program. One of
his paintings won a first prize in
the showing which gave him a full

Campus Leaders Chosen
ToAppearin~Whots
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sonal experiences on the playing
field. In add ition to the regular
program the Intram ural Athlete
of the Year award will be presented by Gale Bullman, athletic
director at MSM.
Anyone wishing to see behind
the scenes of the NFL and learn
more about the expanding MSM
sports program is encouraged to
attend. Tickets for the kickoff
banquet will go on sale May 3rd
thru May 5th in the student
un ion.
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THE DANCE

Recently the names were released of those st udents who had
been chosen to rep resent MS1\1 in
the Who 's Who in American Colleges. The honor is to recognize
the leaders of the school. The
nominees were chosen from a
value of points given to the different activities on the campu s .
Men with the highes t point accumulation were given first consideration followed by seniors who
had minimum requirements . The
Student Council selected the candida tes and these men were presented before the faculty for approval.
The men chosen to represent
MSM were as follows : l\laurice E.
Brubaker, Gary D. Brunner , Don-

Whon

a Id A. Bugg, Donald L. Carter ,
Richard C Cleve, C Donald
Cooper , James W. Crafton , Willi am M. Farrell , Jr., Roland W.
Fenner , Thomas \V. Gardner ,
Thomas K. Gaylord, David E.
Henard. Thomas A. Hrastich.
John W. Huckab ee, Jam es D.
Hunter. Gerald J. Dettler. Gary
C. Koch , l\Iilton O. Lasker , Larry
W. Littl efield, Z. Clark Marks.
Cyr il D. :Vlarshall , William E.
McCracken , W illiam W. Norfleet,
James E. O'Bryant, Robert L.
Ricketts, James E. Shelby , Richard D. Skinne r, John D. Smart.
Edward Leon Tharp. Rachel A.
T hompso n. Ronald W. 'C'mphrey ,
Clyde A. Vandivort , James F.
Wade , Franklin B. Woodbury.

Danny Cax and the Ventures are scheduled to appear here
next Tuesday.

school , Bob played footba ll and
has done some motorcycle racing ,
Nokie races stock cars and Howi e
played baseball and football in
high school. " Quoted from the
back of WALl\ DO.\"T RU.\'.
Since their first album they have
rocketed to success . They have
made over 20 additional ones , all
of which ha ve met with overwhelming public approval.
Along with the Ventures will be
Danny Cox a folksinger-comedian. Danny also had a ri se to
success in seve ral fields. In hi s

scholarship to the Sorbonne, in
Paris. One night in the summer
before he was to leave for Europe
he was visiting the Four Seasons
Coffee House in C incinnati and
some friend s dared him to get up
and sing. He met with instant
success and spent the whole night
singing. That ni ght he signed a
contract to sing there for a week ,
the ran into a year and a half.
Need less to say he decided to stay
with a musical career and has
been doing consta nt appeara nces
from that date till now .
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A privately-owned dormi tory
which will house 526 students wi ll
be erected near MSM campus for
occupancy in September, 1966,
Chancellor Mer! Baker announced
today.
Construction is expected to
start in June on the eight -story
and basement high-r ise facility to
be located on a three-acre tract of
land at Tower Road and West
18th Street north of the campus .
Development, construction and
management of the project is by
U ni versity Dormitory Development, Inc. , a Chicago firm speciali zing in dormitory planning and
management. The company will

1teeve eampU4

SttJ'tlf Z)O'ZmitD'tlf
own the facility as partners in
Rolla Associates, a Missouri limited partnership. University Dormitory Development, In c., presently
operates dormitories for both men
and women at the Un iversity of
l\I issouri at Columbia and at the
University of Wisconsin.
Although privately owned , the
residence hall will be operated in
close coopera tion wi th MSl\1 and
will operate under University residence halls regulations and under
Universi ty supervision.
The new dormitory will over ..
look Hi ghway 66 and the University. The 526 students will be
housed in double rooms and cafe-

,
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teria service will provide 20 meals
per week. The building tower and
one-story main lounge will be
completely air-conditioned. Other
features wi ll includ e a large cafeteria dining room a nd snack bar ,
study hall s, floor lou nges with
televi sion and carpeted hallways .
Recrea tional facilities will include
an exercise room and an outdoor
swimming pool.
The addition of this type of
residence hall is pa rti cularl y welcomed by the Un ivers ity as an
important step in the development
of the MSl\1 camp us, C hancellor
Baker said. With enrollment increases of 300 to 400 each year ,
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the problem of sufficient stu dent
housing is one of major concern
to University ad mini strators.
" If private housing adeq uately
meets this need , the University
and state will benefit not onl y
from the additional stu dents who
may be accommodated by the
University , but by reducing requirements on state fund s for
dormitories . This reduced demand
permits more money for much
needed classroom and labora tory
buildings ." Chancellor Baker said.
The land for the new dormi tory
is being acquired from Arthur '.1 cFarland and the Delta Sigma Phi
fraternity.
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NSF to Sponsor Program
For High School Teachers

In a very close race, Sh a mrock Clu b edged over its compet itors
to become the first recip ient of the Student Co u nci l Scho last ic
Trophy Award . In hot competition with Shamrock's 2.4297 were
Beta Sig 's 2.4285 and Delta Sig's 2.4268. Set u p to p romo te scholarsh ip amo ng the organizations represented on the Stude nt Cou nc il,
t he trophy is awarded ea ch semester to the organization hav in g
the h ighes t total grade point. Shou ld on organizat ion w in the
trophy t hree consecutive times, it sholl retire the trophy.

Pershing Rifles Travel
To Convention and Meet
The :'I1S:'I1 Pershing Rifles Company K Drill T eal\l and Staff
tra\'eled to Chi cago on th e weekend of April 16 and 17 for the
'\ational COlwention of Pershing

from the compet ition.
Compa ny K entered the C lass
A competition in both Standard
Drill and Exhibition Drill. Class
A is reserved for Regimental rep-

T he Nationa l Science Foun dation wi ll sponsor an I n-Se rvice
Ins titute in l\l odern Co mputational Methods in Mat hematics at
l\ISl\I dur ing the 1965·66 school
year, Chancell or ? !erl Baker has
announced.
The I ns titute will be open to
15 secondarv teachers of mathematics and' physical sciences in
school s in t he area surround ing
Roll a. All teachers or supervisors
of science and ma thematics in
grades 7-12 in any p ubli c, pr ivate,
or parochial school are eli gible
providi ng they have a knowledge
of elemen tary calcu lus. '\0 previous knowledge of digi ta l computer
or data processing equ ipmen t is
ass umed.
T he Kationa l Science Foundation grant provides for an allowance for travel and books and II<)
tuition or fees wil l be charged.
Prof. Ra lph Lee , director of the
computer science center, wi ll be
director of the institute which is
being held for the second year .
The Institute will s tart the week
of Septe mbe r 20, 1965 a nd close
no later than :'Ilay 6, 1966 . There
will be 22 class meeting:.. of approximately two and one-half
hours, wit h classes schedu led for
one evening a week, Prof. Lee
said .
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St. louis Section of ACS
Holds Ceramic Symposium
Company K has w on many honors in drill competi tion.
Rifles and the J ohn]. Pershing
'<alional Drill :'IIeet. Th e group
of t\\ent\'-five was led by' Cadet
Colonel -Russell C. Lindenlaub.
Captain of Pershing Rifles Company K.
The :\IS:'I! unit was representing the 7th Regiment in the national drill competition fo r the
first time. \Yhil e no trophies were
\Von. the Company K members
gained a wealth of experi ence

resentati\'es onl\,.
Following the' drill co mpetit ion ,
members of Compa ny K attended
a banquet at the Palm er House
and heard a very interesting
speech on the history of the Army
by Li eutenant General C. G.
D odge. Comman ding General. 5th
l". S. Am1\'.
Captain - Lawrence E. :'IIuliins .
Assistant Professor of :'Ililitary
Science and one of the Persh ing
Rifles Ad\·isors. accompan ied the
group on the trip .

T11e First Annual Sy mposium
of the St. Louis sec ti on of the
American Ce ramic Societv wa s
hel d on April 2. at the Engineers'
Club of St. Loui s. The sy mposium
cove red the areas of "Ceramic
Fundam ental s" in a morning session anci "Refractories in Industr\," in the afternoon session. Dr.
T: J Planje served as a panel
member for the first session. Dr.
R . E. :'IloOl'e presented a ta lk entitled " Sta ti st ical and Factor Design :'IIethods Appl ied to Research
and De\·elopment." also in the
morning session.

Other members oi the staff of
the Ceram ic Engineer ing Department in attendance included Dr.
D elbert E. Day. Dr. Gordon

NOTICE!
The Kaliedescope Players
have w on national acclaim

as one of the top theatrical
groups in the notion. Their
ploys are presented with
little scenery and a great
amount of ability. Th is tal ented group w ill perform
a program calle d "Two by
Five" at the Student Union
Ballroom on May 3 at 8:00
p. m. "Two by Five" con·
sists of excerpts from two
ploys, both written by the
famous French playwright,
Rostand. "Cyrano de Berg erac," the best known of
the two, shows the hilar ious
life of a man with too large
a nose and "The Romanc-

LONG iNSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

A. E. Long, M. S, M. , Ex '22
ROLLA, MO.
Phone 364-1 414
"Service I s Our Busin.ess"
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SCHLITZ - OLD MILWAUKEE
SCHLITZ MALT LIQUOR
DRAFT BEER

Broyles Distributing
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CO.

ROLLA , MO.

M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L G , BALFOUR CO,
Both Old and New Sty le
BUlOVA ACCUTRON

o

ers" is one that any Miner

OMEGA WATCHES

can v isualize. Rostand has
written several exce ll ent
comedies, but these are two
of his most delightful. The
quali ty of these plays, along with the talent of the
Kaliedescape Players, as sures th e performance to
be a laugh -filled success.

DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

Christopher Jewelers

Th~ MSM

"eek~nd

b
band I~ft at th~
arriVing . Rallo
of GM In N~w

805 Pine Street
Enjoy Copenhagen : Place a small pinch be twee n ch eek and gum . No chewing.
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MSM Now Has Largest Engineering
En rolllnent W e~t of tbe Mississippi

e Btav '

Clint

THE MISSOURI MINER

the ann ual report of the American
Society fo r Engineering Education.
The Rolla campus a lso is first
in the \Yestern Un ited States in
the num ber of undergraduate degrees granted. Nationally , the
Uni versity at Rolla ranks sixth
in the number of undergraduate
degrees granted and tenth in fu ll time undergraduate enroll ment.
Th e present ratings are based on
degrees gra nted in 1963-64 and
on the 1964 fa ll enrollment.
The annual report of the ASEE
is based on data compi led by the
U. S. Office of Education on fu ll time enrollments and degrees
granted at 170 ins titutions with
one or more curricu la accredited
by the Engineers Counci l for Profess ional Development. These ratings a re based on engineering enrollment and degrees and do not
take into account science and
non-engineering st udents.
::I1 S~ 1 has had a steady increa se
in undergraduate engineering enrollment in spite of a national
downward trend in recent years.
Thi s year enrollm ent rose 5.4 percent compared with a ga in of 3.3
per cent nationa lly. This is the
second consecutive year that undergraduate enrollment has shown
a slight increase over the country.
At the graduate level. increases
in enroll ment at ::I1S::Il were eve n
more spectacular than nationally.
\\'hile grad uate engineering enrollment in creased nat 10 n a II y
slightly over 10 per cent , an increase of 44 per cent was noted
at Rolla.
The most recen t figures released
by the U. S. Office of Education
rated all engineering departments
at Rolla among the largest in the
country. In the number of bachelor's degrees conferred. ::IISM
ranked first nationally in both
civil engineering and metallurgical
engin eering. second in mining engineering, third in ceramic engineer ing. fifth in mechanical engineerin g a nd sixth in chem ical engineering.
Students on the Rolla campus
may take work lead ing to the
bachelor's degree in eleven different engineeri ng fields. Graduate
work is offered lead ing to a mas-

ter 's degree in sixteen areas and
the doctor of ph ilosophy is granted III eleve n engineering fields.

ni c Institute , Newark College of
Engineering and D rexel Institute ,
tied for tenth place with 504.

According to the ASEE report
the ten institutions awarding th~
la rgest numbers of bachelor's degrees last year were as foll ows:
Purdue , 889: University of Illinoi s , 818; University of lichiga n, 637; Georgia Institute of
Technology, 600; Pennsylvania
State University , 656; i\ISM ,
553; University of California.
Berkley, 519: Virginia Poly tech-

chools of engineering with the
ten largest underg raduate enroll ments are as follows: Purdue,
University of Illinoi s , Georgia Ins titute of Technology , Korth Carolina Sta te University at Raleigh ;
University of Wi sconsin , Virginia
Polytechnic Institute , Pennsylvania State Un iversity, Northeastern University, University of
i\lichigan. and ;\I S::I1.

Marine Corps Cadets Are Shown
Demonstration of T-348 Trainer
Recently those ~liners who a re
enrolled in the United States
::I1arine Corps P.L.e. programs
were able to get a better look at
what the fut ure holds for them.

2600 RPl\I. , has a red lin e (maximum) speed of 240 knots, and
is acrobatically stressed being
a ble to withstand 6 positi ve and

3 nega ti ve G's.

-,

Capt. Guinee lets AI Ponnwitz and Ric hard Voge lpohl get th e
feel of the plane while John Mo hr watches.

Capt. Yincent J. Gu inee flew to
Rolla from Chicago in a T 34-B
Marine Corps trainer and spent
two days showing aviation cadets
Richard Baumann , Roger Beck,
Kelley Martin , AI Ponnwitz, Richard ~li ll er, and Jon M cNerney
the attributes of this particular
aircraft. The plane. is of the same
type that the aviation cadets will
learn to fly after graduation. It
is powered by a Lycoming 225
h.p. fu el injected engine , turns

Cap t. Guinee took each cadet
up and put the plane through
such maneuvers as right angle
banks, power dives, and spins,
impressing upon each what will be
expected of him after a few hours
of flight training.
Those enrolled in the P latoon
Leaders Classes attend two six
week summer sessions and upon
grad uation from M.S.M. will receive their commissions in the
U.S.M.C.R. as 2nd Lieutenants.

Parks anywhere

A Honda needs a mere 3' x 6'
fectly content. And th at puts
a spot,about a mile away from

space to be peran automobi le on
its dest in ation.

There ar e other side s to Honda, too. Hondas are fiendishly frug al. A gallon of gas ",ill carry you up to 200 mpg,
depending on which of the 15 Honda models you're
driving. And insurance bills shrink to practically no thing .
As for upke e p, a H o nd a need s little.

MSM Band to Perform at World's Fair

The shining examp le above is the remarkable Honda

SO. I t sells for about $215' . And there are 14 more models
to choose frolll. Look th e m over.
See the Honda representative on yo ur campus or '\Tite:
American Honda ;\lotor Co., Inc., Department C2, 100
\\'est Alondra Boulevard,
Gardena, Ca lifornia 90247.

HON D' I'\.

~

world's biggest seller!

The MSM band w ill present six concerts next
weekend at the World 's Fair in New York. The
band left Rolla la st Wednesday afternoon. On
ar riving in New York, the band will be the guest
of GM at the Futurama exhibit and the specia l
g uest of the Missouri Pa vilio n. The band will

stay at the naval rece iving station at Flushing,
New York and will be provided with a Navy
escort officer to p lan sig htseeing tours. The Rolla
Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring the band's
trip.

••

.: '. '
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"' plus dealer's set·up and transportation charges
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~~~T,}he Chancellor's Desk _No_bo_dy_T_e_nd_ing_SLo:R~ B~C~W:~mpus
1.-.1

I was out of town th e ev 'ning in whi ch the N ·w Chr isty M in str Is
play·d al th· Stud ent nion . I sin ce r 'Iy reg ret th e unfortunate event
wh i h kept so ma ny students from enjoyin g thi s outstandin g program ,
but r wa nt to congratulate our stud ent s for th(·ir ord erly manner in
which the nion was lea red in th e threat of da nger. Thi s is a redit
to ou r students and their leaders,

r appreciate as mu h as a nyone the urgent n 'eds for adci iti ona l
fa ilities for students, a nd our hest efforts arc IJeing exerted to ga in
these fa ciliti es. Not on ly do we place top priority on the new mu ltiple
purpose field house-a uditorium , iJut also on a greatly expand d Stud ent
Union Building.
Sin ere ly,
M·r! Baker
Cha n ell or

Circle K Challenges
Miners to Show Talent
Dear 'l iners:
Cir Ie K has recentl y chall enged you , th e Miners, to show that
you a rc not, in fa t, mere ly the
beer-drinking, loud -mouthed , vu lgar slobs th a t a ll too Imln y p 'op le
t hink you ar
rurlher , the faculty has b 'en chall enged to show
that they ar' ab le to do more
tha n spend all t heir tim· on th ir
tea hin g, xpe rim ents, an d alula tions,
In nea rl y eve ry buil el ing Oil
camp us t here has b en a poster
asking for lH lent for the Variety
Show. Th . r 'sponse to th ese posters was ap pa llingly sma ll. W e
arc cer tain tha t th ere are a grea t
many more lal nteel p rsons on
campu s th an voluntee r d . Th er for e, we think it wise to empha -

size at thi s time that th e Variety
Show is an a ll -schoo l a ffair , ope n
to fra t rnity men, CD !'s, co-eel s,
fore ign stuele nts, facu lty members, a nd anyone else who is onnected in any way with the s hool.
I f on ce ~ I S M cou ld " pu ll off "
a show such as thi s, we cou ld perhaps onvin e ot her schools and
the pub lic in ge n ra l th a t our l;,( ents a rc n t restri cted to just formul as, equa tions, slid e m les, etc.,
IJut t.hat we , t.oo , ca n apprecia te
and , p rhaps, in some way contribute to th e so ca ll ed " fin er
th in gs of life".
Wa t h th e bu ll eti n bO:1rds a nel
t he dai ly bu ll et in for informa tion
con ernin g a time and place tor
auditi ons.
Ci rcle K

Win a European Vacation;
Name This Motion Picture
Dear "ditor :
Columbi a Pi tu r's ha s a quired Ihe film ri ght s to Sir Win sto n
Chu r hill 's autobiography, " My I, ar ly Life : A Roving Commi ss io n,"
whi ch is to be made int o it motion pi cture by Ca rl Foreman.
We feel that th e ti tl e of th is exc ilin g story of Sir W in 'i ton's youth
and ea rl y manho d docs not on vey the scope and spirit of these
xtraorelinary adve nture-fi ll ed yeilrs when he wa s a stud ent , ca valry
officer 3nd war corresponci ent.
We are , Ih er fore , embarki ng on a nation -wide titl e searr h, open
to all coll egc' stud ents, "ith a prize of rou nd trip transpor ta ti on te,
I': urope for two going to the s tud ent whose titl e is selected for the fi lm .
In ;,cldition , H single round -tr ip to I ~ urop wi ll be a wa,'dec l 10 the
in structor, lib rarian or all ege newspaper ed itor who wa s instrum 11tal
in a quainlin~ th e win ning student with the dl'lniis of the tit le search.
li s a ba sis for subm iss ion of tit les, it should be remembered that
Sir \Vi nston 's ea rl y years saw him as a student at Il arr)w and Sand
hurst ; a da shing ava lry offi (' I' in India anel the Sudan ; clima xed by
hi s journa li sti c exp ·ricn es in So uth IIfri ca, whe l'(' he was raptur('d by
th e Boers, and eventua ll y made a d" rin i-: eSCHpe 10 saf(·t )', This could
as well be th e story of a ny ad venturous and oU I'ageou s young ma n
thru st into the arena of huoic and splendid acti on.
We wcndd he most i-: rateful if you would convey the abo ve informa ti on to your student s with the request that th eir tit ll' or titl es be
submitted to : (, II URC HILL , COUJ1\ 1KIA I' I(,TLI I I':S COR I'" 711
F I FTTI A\, I': l'\l E, I':W VORK 22, I .'; W VORK .
We haw set a cut -off dat(' of J une I, 1965, after which tit l('s
submitt ed wi ll not hi' ronsid l' led for th l' pri ze. Should th('le Ill' no li tle
whi ch in our opini on, is co nsidered s uit a ble, tl1l' value of Ih e pril.l's
wi ll be donat('d to an appropriate harit y. In the event that tl1(' win
ni ng tit le is entered by more t h;lIl cI ne indi vidual , we t"('SI'rve to ri ght
to ask for a short essay fr om the finali st in order to detl'fmine the
ult imate winn er.
( ·ordia ll ),.
R(lbl'lt S. Ferg lNli1
Vi ce Pres id ent
Columbia Pi ctures Co rp.

.~: : ::'lN1;J1 No t
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WASH INGTON - Th ere has
b 'en a gr 'at dea l of discuss ion
about amp us revolts spreading
across th e nalion . It is obv ious
the studcnts arc restless and it 's
making our ed u ators ve ry n 'rvo us.
T he question is why , and J
think I've got the answe r. The
rea son th· coll ege stud ents a rc
doing so mu h d 'monst rating is
that there is no one in class to
tea Lh th em any mol" , and the
students have nothing else lo do.
II lmost every fu ll prof ssor is
either wr iting a book , guest lecturing at anot her uni vcrsity, or
taking a year off 10 wr ite it re port for I'resident J ohnson .
TI II "~

I': FOR I ~, l1e h" ,; t.urn ed
over his cou rsc to a grad wlte instru tor who is eith er work in g on
hi s I'h.D., trave lin g on a Fulbright sc hola rship , or pi i<e tin g In
~ I ontgomery . So he in turn has
t urned t he lass ovcr to one of
t he br ighter student s who is never
t here be iluse he works 011 the
co ll ege ncwspap 'r, is a mem ber of
the' stude nl senat.e , or is a de legate to his na ti ona l fra ternity.
Wh en th' stud nts a rr iv a t
class t here is no one in front of
the room , so usua lly a sociali st
st udent ta kes ove r th class a nd
tell s t.h e student.s it 's about tim e
they revo lt ed aga inst the system.
Th e st ud ('nt.s pou r out on cam pus head in g for Ih e ad millistrati on
IJ uild ing to prot.est to t. he chan cell or of the universil y who , unfortunatel y, is aW:lY try ing to
rai se money for j-I Ill'W b li Si llt'SS
admini st.ration bui ldi ng.
Th e vicC'-chan cell or is at the
stat.e capi tal testifyin g LI n a new
educa tion hi ll a nd t he dc'all of
men is itt

it

co nve nti on in Phoen ix,

Ariz.
The dC'an of wo men is :Iddrr'ssin g a ga rd en cl ub in ti1(' nex t.
sta te, and th e only one left in
Ih e administration bui lding is the
chi ef of campu s poli ce wlio isn'r
quitc sure what t 11(' stu dents are
yell ow in g abo ul .
SO II E II R R I,s r s I he ringIc·rld ers 01 t he group ( t hose
standing in front.) and thi s plays
ri ght into the st udents' hands hecau s(' now wi th the rll"l"('sts they
ha w some t hing to demon strate
abou t.
In the meantime the chance ll or
f1i('s home to S('l' if hc ttn , ('(t ie
t he matt er. The stude nts prescnt
him lI' ith a pe tit io n dr·mandin g
the rctea s(' of the arrested dC'mon strators. Ilc is a boul to do th i,
whc'n the board of regent s hold s
an emergen cy meet ing and votes
to hack the chance llor in metin g
ou t punishme nt to th e ringleaders.
The fa culty. made up of visiting professors from 0 th e I'
sc hoo ls, vo tes to , upport tl1(' stu den ts and the cha n( e1l or find s
him s(·lf in an impo'S iblc' posit ion .
Il c therdorc resigns and ac(ept s a grant from the I"ord
Foundation to mak(' rl , tudl' of
hig hcr edu cation .
'
'I'll" STATI': po liti cian s call
for an in vesti ga tion of thl' stu den t demonst ra t ion s to ids("(Jver
if th e)' wC're ( 'ommuni st-in spired
Fina ll ). th l' governor makes a

statemen t pl ed i-: ing fu ll suppor l
for law and order .
HI' Ihi s time the demon stra t ion s start peterini-: out.
T he student s begin wander ing

~

back to lass hop in g there will be
someo ne to tea h t hem someone to
teach th em som thing. But eve n
the socia li st stud en t who sla rted
the demon st ra ti on s is not thcr .
H e's b en booked on :r I ture
lour to talk a bout fre e sp c h at
oth er un iver"Si tics.
So ev Iyone d 'cid s to go to
Washing ton a nd pi k t th c \ Vh itc
fl ou se over its po licy on Viet
N:lm .

1h o aub"flptlon I, $1.15 per I.meuer.
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A li ttl e over a month ago a new musica l call ed Baker S/rerl
opened on Broad way with ev ryon wa itin g eage rl y a nd early sales
hi gh. And why not ? Th e show was bu ilt abo ut th e Sir Arthur onan
Doy le's fam us det cti ve Sherl ock H olm s a nd hi s adven tures - a
book that wOll ld app a l to a ll ages. The cast cons isted of some of the
bigger names in th e ~hea tr
Fritz \\'eaver, ~ I a rti n (;3be l, and Tnl(U
Swe nson. I':ve n the wc hni ca l s ta ff wa s top-not h with Oliver , mith ,
J ea n Rosentha l, .\ l otley . And so. sa les before th opening night
soared . And as th ' first crowd approached , he th eatre it was enhan ted into the proper mood wit h London bobbi es in th e th ea tre lobby
a nd the ITT Imes shop' nex l rI or whi ch sold ca ps, pi pes an d hits of
oth I' Tfolm eswea r. BU I th en th e tragic mistak wa.~ made - the
IIrtain wa s a ll owed to go Upl
\Vhat was presen ted was a co nfu sion fo r the a lldi nce a nd a
med iocri ty for t he criti s. Th e bi ggest fau lt was th e co mpl te destru ction of the old saga s of Sir Art hur Doy le. Sherl ock Holmes is
trans fo rm d from th e clever , eve r XI rimcnting, unaba shed detectiw
who di spl ayed easy superiority to such commo n ordinary hum a n co n·
cerns as love, sex and ple;,sure to a lover and see ker of Inga Swen,on\
hand . Speaking of 1\ 1iss Swenson, r think it wO llld have be n far
bette r if she had stayed in " 11 0 in Ih Shade " for her performance
in th is show is old a nd un appea lin g. Th ere is th e co nsta nt wo nd ering
in the aud ience if she is mak in i-: up t he lines as sh go al ng. :\n oth er dcficit of the show is th e complete la k f a ny song, or dan ces
th at have a ny re la ti on shi p to th e story . Th ere wer merely period ic
Ilr('ak s in t h story so as to sque ze in a bit of mu si or dan ce
lik e one wou ld , li p in a co mm erc ial on it t I vision show. Th e one
ilil of real enjoyme nt in th
ntire eve ning is the usc of mario nett es
by Bill Ba ird to present th e Quee n Victoria Dia mond Ju bil e Parade .
Pl'rha ps thi s is where th e bi g mistake was made . I thi nk th ey shou ld
have used puppet s for the en tire how .
I t cost She 1'10 k Holm es and com pany $6 10,000 to cha nge one
part of Il roadwilY into Bak er Sl r crl
p rhaps Sherlock ought to
investigate this case, for the rogues have ce rta in ly gott en the bett er
of hi m t his tim e.

by
-..JACK /'1A CK£ REL

Tomorrow , ~I ay 1' 1, is Ih e cla y of par ti cll iar significance for ollr
sc hool. II marks the ar riva l of a (ommodi tv not of ten sce n on (Ilil
camplls
(: 1RLS! !! Yes. gi rls of eve ry size and shape will be here
for our ~Ii x er Saturda y. Th rrc is sure to be a crowd of boys su h 11 '
~ I I . I':ager ~Iin ('r anxio u, ly mi lli ng aro und t he L nion just wai lin i( for
a goddess to ap l,eitr from one of th e busses. After real izing that Iherl'
is a shor ta i-:e of goddesses arrivin g, he wi ll PI' bab ly approac h the
fir st beautiful pri ncess that happen s to be wander ing aim less ly around
tlw drop-off a rea a nd , uavl'iy ask her 10 ile hi s date for the rema inder
. for (" amp le Ll ger , ove rcome with shyness, is ablc'
of her sta y.
to utt er a few sy ll ab les: " lI eli n th ere honey, have yo u got it date ye t'
( lit· knows fu ll 11'('11 that she doesn't!) Vou don ' t, well 1V0uld you
li ke on(' ?
What do you mean wit h whom , wit h me wh o else ?
1\l I-ri ght you don 't have to en ume ra te- !"
.\ fl('1 Ihi s stumbling block is crossed . 11(' \li ll pron'ed to sholl' hl'r
our beautifu l campu s. lIi s tour includ es the .\ Iilitary Huilding , J ack lin ~
I,' il'ld , and th e staun ch " . I':. Ilu ildin g - Ih e guid in g li ght of our
campl" . Of ourse he wi ll have to "how her I farri s fl a il where all of
Illl' ~ I ath ~ I njors hang out. On hi s way ba ck to the l' nion he'll probIhe
ail l, h;11'1' to pa " our add iti on to Ripley 's Believe it or :\01
I{o lla Buil ding. There he will probably sec a light ilurning on the
Ihird floor featurin g silhouettes on t he shade , it 's probab ly jusl a noUler guided tour! At la st he al'fives at the Stu de nt l ' nion to fintl
that the da nce is over and the busses have nil left. Wh at do , he do ?
yo u're right! H e () I () m il a ca b.
Well. what wou ld you do . .
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SAYS AN ENGINEER ___________
While yo u read this sentence ,
.
d
'here 's an electroOlc computer 0:ng some kind of h elpful chore
fo r you. Somew h ere, a compu t er
~ writing your pay check , adding
interest to your bank balance ,
baling a cake you'll ea t for toQIOrrow 's dessert, formulatin g a
medi cine you may need someday ,
or fi g uring out an easier way for
rou to get to work,
There's an electronic serva nt to
lackle almost every task from
evaluating stock portfolios to predieting a college freshma n's senior year grades. One of the latest
comput ers can navigate a vessel
by mean s of sa tellite sig nals another can analyze 90 ,000 weaIher reports simultaneously without getting its wires crossed. Computers ca n speed t he book ing of
plane reservat ions - or fru st rate
a criminal 's ge taway by tipping
Ihe police o ff as to where he'll
;tl' ke next.
Feel o utsma rted? Don 't. Elec Ironic comput ers st ill need human
bra in s to p rogram their thinking
fo r them. Com puters, in fact. can
do nothing men couldn 't do - if
d th e t Ime.
'
[h
ey i1a
Computers don 't a lways wait
. . sts to b nng
.
ior sCIentI
pro bl ems to
them. Sometimes they report to
"ork wherever they're needed. A
ca>e in poin t is the Digital PD P-6
co m p ut e r now roaming the
groun ds at Brookhave n :\ationa l
Laboratory . where physicists are
probin !:! the tiny particles that
make up the atom. O ne of the
PDP- 6's jobs is to fi gure out,
fro m million s of sepa rate pieces
of data. what a collision of subatomic particles look s lik e. then
"draw " it on a scree n so that

NOTICE
Theta Tau Natianal Pra·
fessional Engin eer ing Fraternity is now in the process
of considering applicants
among this year's freshman
class as possible recipients
of the annual Freshman of
the Year Award. This award is given each yea r to
the one freshman who has
most distinguished himself
in th e fields of scholarship,
athletics, and participation
and leadership in campus
organizations. Applications
are available at the Student Union candy counter
and must be turned in there
before noon on Thursday,
May 6: All freshmen who
feel they might qualify are
encouraged to fill out an
application.

scientists can see the nuclea r event
h'I"
h
w I e It s
appening. Once, a
computer with t he PDP-6 's talt
Id
h
en s wou
ave b een a massive
insta llation moun ted in elaborateIy regulated quarte rs . The roving
PDP-6 , however , riding in its
own 40-foot tra iler , is simpl y
parked outside the laboratory
where they 're cond uct ing experimen ts at the mo ment , a nd p lugged in by an electri cia n.
A computerized typewriter _
a com puter about the size of a
small , upright p iano with a typewriter keyboa rd in front - h as
been used s uccessf ully in teaching
fiv e-yea r-old kindergarten pupi ls
h ow to read after on ly 30 hours
at the typewriter over a fi vemonth period - with no forma l
instruction from teachers .
When a chi ld presses o ne of the
keys. a letter is printed in large
type - at t he same time a soft
voice tell s , t he child what the letter is . Letters lead to words and
words to sentences; se ntences lead
to stories . T he mach ine has proved va luab le not onlv with norma l
children it has ' actua lly suc.
" reac I'
cee d ed In
lIn g " severa I
you ngs ters too severely withdrawn
. sts. Af to b e I1eI ped b y psyc Ill.
a tn
ter work ing with the machine for
varying period s, the child ren
showed remarkab le improveme nt
- at least one was ab le to return
to school.
Teachi ng crimin a ls that c rime
doesn' t pay is the function of still
other co mputers used by police
departments in various ciUes . In
San Franci sco some years back. a
thief tried to rob a chain store and
found th e poli ce waiting for him '
A computer had analyzed hi s
method of operation and had prerlict er! that thi s pa rticular store
would be his next stop.
Computers have developed some
amazing talents. They can compose music, write poetry, play
c hess - a nd the electronic chess

~ 41
~)
~

hear to go to b,l azes? In short ,
'11 h
d
k
WI t e computers some ay ta e
over?
Nt
.
0 a c h ance,r As one engineer
remarked, "We can always p ull
the plug. "

On eampUg Max~
(By the a1dhor of" Rally Round the Flag , Boys ''',
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

own a Buick? It may be
easier than you think to

VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOM OF THE BARREL

own one.

A Note for:

Graduating
Students
On the Spot Financing on
Any New or Late Used Car.
Including:
1. Bank Rates
2. Low Down Payment
3. Deferred First Payments
We no w have 25 new cars in
stock and more on the way.

As evel'yonc knows, thirteen-twelfths of the earth's surface i,
water. Thus we can see how important it is to know and understand our oceans. Toward this end America n colleges last ,'ear
emharked on a program to increase enrollment in oceanography.
I am pleased to repOl·t that re, ult, were nothing short of spectacular: In one single semester the number of students majoring in
.
oceanography rose by l OO%-frOI11 one student to tl('O'
But: more oceanographers arc still needed, and so toda,' thIS
column, normally a vehicle for sla pdash jocularit,', will instead
devote itself to a brief course in oceanography. I II "iew of the
solm111ity of the subject matt er, mv ' ponso rs, the Personna
Stainle" Steel Rawr l3Iade Co., makers of Person na titainlc"
Steel Ra zor l3Iaclcs "'hich giw you 1110re luxur,' sha"es than
Beep-Bec p or any other brand ~'OU cu n name-if, h~' ('hal\('(', you
don 't agree, the makers of Per, unna Sta inless Steel Hazor Blades
will bu,' you a pack of whate"er brand ,'ou think is better- m.,·
sponsors, I say, the Personna Stainless Steel Razor Blade Co.
will today , because of the solemn it,' of th is column, forego the ir
lI~ual

com lncreiai Il1rs:;a gc.

\\'e begin our stud,' of oceans with t hat ewr-popular favoritc,
the Pacific. Large,t of all ocea ns, t he P acific was discovcred b,'
Balboa, a Span ish explorer of great vision. To gi"e you an idea of
Balboa's vision. he finit sa '" the Pacific while st andin g on a pcak

We also have the larg est
selection of late model
used cors.

in Dariell J which is in Con necticut .

The P:l cifi c is not a ni,' thc largest oe-can, but thc deepe,t. The

A Better Bu y on a
Better Car
Come in Today and Drive

. the l.Jacijic leas di:)coIP(;'(('d
by Balboa , a 8j)wtis/'
explorer oj (PWI[ I'i:)ioll.

Away in a New or Late
Model Used Car From:

Overhoff Buick Co.
4th & Elm Sts.
Rolla, Missouri

Engll1nd measuring sea water until he was arrcsted for loit.cring.
Inciclentall." l a passion for m ca;;uring see ms to huyt' run III the

famih': Fathom', grandnephew. Sir J ohn F urlong. 'pent all hi,
wakil~g haul'S measuring racetrac ks until C harles 1I had_him beheaded in honor of thc opcninl!, of the London School of Fe-ono111ics. )
Bu t I digreos . L d us. as t he poet :'lasefield sap, go down to
the 'ea again. (The sca, incidentally, has e\'Or been a favoril!'
subjeel for poets and composers. Who docs not know and 10':"
the many robust sea chanties that ha,'c enriched our fo lk musIc
-songs like IISailing Through I\. a nsa~J1 a nd HI'li Swab Your
Dcck If You ' ll Swab :'[ino" and " The Artificial Respiration

You meet the nicest
people on a Honda

Polka. ")
~lv

0 , carry IIIe to the deep bille seo,
Where I can lille ,cith honor,
, I nd e,'ery place I 'll "h(Il'e Illy fac e
Il' ith Stainless S teel Persall or.
Sing hi, sillg ho, sing lIIal-de-IIIer,
Sing hey and nonnY-lionny,
Sing J illllll!J crack corn and I don't core,
Sing S taililess S teel P eTSonny.
I 'll harpooll !('hales and jib Illy wi/s,
il nd read old J oseph Conrad,
A tid lak e my shOlles 'li pOn fhe lCCll'esl
W ith Stainless Steel PersonTad.
Sing la, sing 10. sing o-Iee-a-lay,
Sing night and noon and mornillg,
8ing salt alld spray alld c!lTds anrl whey,
Sing Stainless Steel Persomillg.

HONDA.

world'a biaeat aellal

© 1965,

HILKEMEYER'S

...............

,

:"olax Sh ulman

The landlocked makers of Personna !. and Personna Injector
Blades wish you STl100th sailing and STl100th shaving-wit h
Personna and Personna's perfec t partner: Burma S haver! ,
regular or menthol. It soaks rings around any other lath er!

at Freeburg
Highway 63 South

~--------

own fayorite sea chanty goes likc th is: (I ' m : :; ure you nil

kno,;' it. \\'h y clon't ,'ou sing along as you read'')

Maybe it's the incredibly low price. Or the
fantastic mileage. It could be the precision
engineering. Or the safety and convenience features. But most likely it's the fun.
Evidently nothing catches on like the fun
of owning a Honda. Join in. The first step
is a demonstration ride. Why not today?

i\ISIII Internat iona l student s
and R olla fami li es will be shari ng
a basket picnic a t Mar a m e c
Springs, Su nd ay, May 2n d . All
Internati onal student s are invited
and are welcome . A"rangements
for transpo rtation can be made by
meeting at the Baptist Student
Un ion by 2: 00 P. M. The picnic is to begin at 2: 30 P. i\I. a t
the park. F ood is being provided
by the fam ili es of Rolla.
Last year there were be tween
300 to 400 people in attendance.

..

Wou ldn 't yo u really rather

accent, volume and pitch - and
h"
"
d
concentrate on t e pure soun
of the words.
Some peop Ie are worrl'ed about
one thing will the machines
ever tell those hu man voices they

:'[indanao Trench, off the Philippine Islands, 11leasures 1110rc
than 5,000 fathoms in depth. (It should be pointed out here that
ocean depths arc measured in fat homs-lengths of six feetafter Sir \ralter Fat ho111. a British nobleman of E li zabethan
time, who, upon his eighteenth birt hday, was gi"en a string six
feet long . :'Iany young men would ha,'c sunk in a funk if all the,'
got for their birthda,' was a string six feet long, but not Sir
Walter I String in hand , he scampered around the entIre eoast of

Rolla Families
Host Students at
Meramec Springs

~~

h'
mac Illes are now being programmed to " remember" the conseq uences of every mistake they
ever made.
Experts a re now trying to train
computers to respond to the hu man voice. One d ifficulty here is
that each person's vocal patterns
are as di stin cti ve as his fingerpr ints: the machines must be p rogrammed to ignore the speaker's

.. : . .

' ..~'.

.

..w . . .... .. .. .... - ••."'.".•., ~...::;,c.t.,, ~-' •• •Jt.. ..

-

..

,......... ::;::r~..l
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Willis Polhoff Presents Charter
To ASTME Student Chapter at MSM
The American Society of Tool
a nd ~I anufact u r in g Enginee rs held
their charter ba nque t April 22.

rector of Edu ca tion. Following
the presentation . a short business
mee ting was held . After th e meet -

ASTME officers receiv e charIe r from Willis Pol hoff 01 inslalla lion banqu e t.
196 5. During the course of their ing. Bi ll Babbitt in t roduced the
banque t th ey were given their gues t speak ers for the even ing.
chart er by \\-illis Pot hoff, from Gi lber t Seeley spoke fir st: he was
the St. Louis Chap ter :\0. 17 of followed by \\, ill is PothofL Dr.
AST :lI E. The A ST~I E student Aaron ]. ~Iil es , Cha irm an of the
chapter here a t Roll a was orga n~I. E. D epartment a t ~I S :lI
ized las t semester a nd the fo ll owing stud ents were chosen as o ffic ers : J im :\ewcombe. chai rman :
T om Stri ckland . first \'ice-chairma n : L10vd Ford. second vicechairman : - Frank Kelton. secretary : J ohn Schn eider , treasurer :
and Prof. L. L. Fra ncis. facu lty
3cl\·i, or.
The program itse lf be!<a n with
a welcoming speec h given b;
L\'man L. Franc is. fac ul t\· advisor
oi the AST :l I E chap ter h-ere. T he
invocati on which fo ll owed was
give n by Cha rl es L. Edwa rds, also from the ~ I. E. Depa rtme nt of
:lr S"1. T oastm as ter for the evenin g was Bi ll Ba bbitt. fr om the
SI. Louis Cha pter .
T he actua l charter ing of the
student chapt er was conducted by
\\,i lli s Pothoff of the St. Lou is
chapter and was ass isted by Gi lbert See ley . AST:l I E :\a tiona l D i-

You mean to say,
I could
have bou ght
that big,
beautiful,
luxu ri ous

Si g Eps Take
Adv antage of
Good Weather
Cpon re turning fr om a well
spe nt Easter vaca tion, Sig Eps
was ted no time in ta king full advan tage of the oppo rtunity off ered
b\· the " ood weat her. Thi rtv
b~o the rs ~ar ticipa ted in a fou;teen mil e fl oat tri p dow n the
swift Cu rrent River last weekend.
All who we nt thoro ugh ly enjoyed
the tri p which bega n immedi a tely
a ft er the Sa turday morning physics qui z a nd ended tha t evening
with a la rge barbecue.
ig Ep is justl y proud of
Cha rl es Ha nse n, rece nt ly reelec ted
business ma nager of the ~I in er , as
well as ou r jun ior 1. F . C. represen ta ti ve . Sig Ep 's other new ly
elected representa tives are T om
Cadwell a nd ~Iik e Klosterma n to
the SI. Pa t's Boa rd an d Stu dent
Counc il respecti vely.

Kappa Phi recently elected office rs for the fall semester. T hey
a re Lloyd F ortner, President :
Sta nley Ricks, Vi ce President:
D on Sca rpero, Secreta ry : Tom
Fritzenger, Scholasti c Chairman:
Ron Smith , Rituali st : AI Harold,
Social Chairma n : a nd Gerard
~I e nd e l. Stewa rd .
Last T hursday evening, Kappa
Phi was honored with the presence
of ~ I r . a nd ~I r s. Sam Burton and

r.t S

Dr. and i.\I rs. Ken Mayhan. :llr
Burton gave a n a ft er dinner tall
and answered quest ions. Kapp<
P hi than ks these guests fo r hav
in g d inner a nd fell ows hi p in OUI
house.
Congratu la tions go to brother:
AI Ha rold , who wa s engaged re
cently to Kay Keit h, a nd Jad
Da vis, who was recently engagec ,
to J oAnn e Bradshaw .

uc ceSS f

I
lnterco!legia t
, as far as Leo
•~ts. ha\1;n{1~ wa llI
~ g.l. in a Sa\
Ihree conte:
aII
. pOI
I indicatJons 6
formed in 196
The premiere
",k and a day I
li\,ed. the hung
Rolla, Mo. ~ a six-run In
513 Hiway 63 South
PHONE 364-5252
! ~il the Ihi~d. II'
HOURS: 8 10 8 Weekdays - 8 to 6 Saturday - 9 to 3 Sunday In Hue2ench r
Ie-run ,liner e:
IOthe lead once
corin2 al1 0lhe
tlh and tWOmOl
r ,liners \I'ere I
rury despite a I
the ninth IOnll
~ called in to r'
the end of the
\gt struck out t
It the fire in th!
, [S,[ totaled 1
foam seats,
• errors Ri
for the ,[ in!
an d all
lie\' and :lllen
lubled. There
those
~e hits for DnJl
other thing s
tal.
lHuewich recei
at no extra
tike·outs: Riley
Med Ihree. F,
Who's laugh ing ?
cost?
Ils were unearn
Icher Dobbs f
tned runs anc
.inter gare a wa~

... STUDENTS.

WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE
Stretch Those Sheckles

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

L..-------------------------.J

Don't mal<e me laugh.
Dodge Polara,
and I would
have gotten a
3B3 cu. in. VB ,
carpeti ng,
padd ed das h,

~iners

Dr
iarris,5·

Major N.H. Lund
Speaks at Chi Ep
Spring Initiation

In the first ~an
lubleheader. pial
finer squad ium
·1 lead. and the
after the end l
[g. During the
\e Teachers sco!
pth teams Went
~al four innin<
icked-up an add
e second to rna
Is read S-3.
Mike Hahn lea
lith an inside
un, and Rich Ho
iley were cred
~ggers . Both s
Iits for the game
Ken Shuer pi
1\,en' . .
U -lnl1Jng vici
men. Bilbre\
, tcher. going 't
mns.

T he i.\I ;\ [ Chapter of Chi
Epsilon added 27 new brothers
and one Al um ni ~I ember Tuesday .
Apr il 27 . T he Spring pleclge class
went thro ugh formal initiation in
th e Civil Engineeri ng Bu ilding.
then at tended a bu ffet banquet
in the Stud ent 1:nion .
T he Alumn i ~ r ember a nd guest
spea ker at the banque t was
~ [ a j o r Xi els H . Lund . ~ I ajor
Lund . a 19 58 graduate of ~I S ~ r.
is presently ass igned to t he Overseas Constru cti on Branch of Civil
E ngineering, U. . A. F . and was
recently the recipient of the X ewman ~ I e d a l , which is the highes t
mi lita ry engin eering award offered a nnuall y by the S. A. ~ !. E .
The new members include:
T erry Al exander, Wayne Altma nsberger. J erry ~I. Anderson , Kenneth Bell , Raymond L. Brown ,
~ r a rvin L. Byington . J ohn C.
Ca rlin . D avid O. Dattilo. James
R . Diwitri . A . Roger F orema n.
\\-illiam F ord, George Gress. Sta nley Gold smith . H ao-Yang H aun!;.
Barry H ayden, Harry Horton.
Bob H ouse. L c ro y Hu l ey.
Charles ~I ar tin . J oseph L. ~l c
~ I a h a n Cha rles ~I cDuff. Gary L.
~ I ill er. Keith Pa tterson. Pa tri ck
Poepp ing. Ed wa rd G. Rapp.
Robert L. Stua rt , a nd A. R. Van
Stee nbergen a nd Alumni mem ber
H :\iels Lun d.

V'Icto l

I

Franeis " hon
s SCoreless unt
~~.1Jl the seCond
. ' While hiS J
ossee! the pla l
ond and 5 in
ann drOve in a
Ith to
r Ii prodUc
. a rns as
Ctonous .1
NiXon
.
allOwed sSIt~ckoVer th hits
\uried th mou
~g
e fi na
One .
kOrr i s' Sing
khevel
star
in eight T~evel
t"ps to

~

At Polara's prices, why clown around with smaller cars? See yo ur Dodge Dea ler.
Step right up and see Polara-wnh a 121 inch wheelbase, we ighing almost 4,000 road-hugg ing pounds .
Powered by a 383 cu. In. V8 that runs riot on regular. Padded dash, full carpeting. All at popular pri ces.

'~S
Do-~n~
=""'D'a"~
UI
I.I~-=
r
j ,~ • ~ OOOGEOIVISION ~~CHRYSLER
......~

MOlOASCQRPQAATlO N
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SPORTS'

LATE BASEBALL SCORE
Tuesday, April 27
Missouri Miners 5, Drury 0

i Prex~ _MINER
________________
•

n ~I avh
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MSM SWEEPS DOUBLEHEADER

~e~:h:~:;~:: Successful Home Stand Results

:::\entlyeng;;C l n

----..

sALE

Victory Over Drury and Harris

Intercollegiate baseball h as brought an a ir of victory to the fllSM ca mpus, and the scent wi ll not be
lost as far a s Leo Chri stopher and hi s cha rges a re concerned. T h e Miner N in e a re undefeated in three
' tarts , having wa ll oped Drury Coll ege 11- 5 in t h e season opener a nd Ha r ris Teache rs College twice, 5-3
and 8- 1, in a Sa turday afternoon doubl eh eader. Out s tanding defensive play combined with good h itting
in a ll three contests has cleared all doubts as to jus t how the first M iner baseball squad would sh ape up.
All indications point toward a s uccess fu l season , a vita l prerequ isite for en t rance into the MIAA league to
be form ed in 1966.

The premiere pe rformance aga ins t Drury College was delayed a .:\ [I SSOL" RI .\11:\ER S llRl'RY COl l EGE
AH R I-l
AU R H
week a nd a da y by incl ement weath er, but when the big day fi na ll y
Belko ss
2 2
221
Hahn If
ROlla, Mo. ar ri ved , the hun gry Min ers turned the a.f fair into a ca rni va l oi hits .\1. Riley p 1 2 a Jones 2b
0
Gould cf
1
and a six-ru n triump h . A two-run fi rst inning held t he opposition D. Rile\' ss
.\[ agness !b
4 0
Spector'lb
to 3 Sundo un til the t hi rd . when Drury sco red two on a sin gle hit. MS:'- l hurl er T ibbs pr-Ib
~o,Jorri s 3b
0 I
1
y Ron Huegeri ch recovered however , and t he game was tied until a Schrick rf-c
Breedlove If
0 I
1
Pointer rf-p
0 0
Rroccard rf
o
_ _ five-run :'-liner explosion in the fif th boosted the Sil ver a nd Go ld \\"enig:er
Crimm c
0
c
1 0
into the lead once aga in.
:'Ila iensch'Jl1 ph I
0
4 0
Lewis cf
Dobb::. p-rf
;)
0
Turner 3b
o
Scoring another man in the
Greenlee ph
0 1 0
o
Losing p itcher Schibi g y ielded l 'sSCTV 3b
o
sixth and tll"O more in th e eighth. a ll eight runs a n d fh'e hits but Hawn'rel 2b
Totals
35 5 5
Xolan 2b
o
the :'-liners were never caught by s truck-out five :'.liners. \\"hite Huegerich
p- If
Drury des pite a last minute ra lly came in after three innings. to \\'jes(' If
in the ninth innin g. :'-like Ril ey hold :lI S:'.1 sco reless for th e re- Sco tt pr
32 114
T Ola1s
was called in to reli eve Hu eger ich mainin g three innings.
0 0 0 1 2-5
D rury
002
at the end of the sixth . and Ches
x-II
5 I 0 j
.'Il
il1('r5
2
0 0
\\'hen asked for commen t on
\"Ogt s t ruck out three men to pu t
RBI'\I
S'\I
10.
Dru
ry
3.
DP- Drury.
the thus-far s uccessful season.
E- '\I S'\! 4, Drurv 3.
out the fire in the ninth .
Coach C hri s to p her me ntion ed that 3 B- Schrick. 2B....:.... Riley . Spec tor.
:'.I S:'.l totaled II runs on 13 hi ts the men were playing beller than
lP H
R BE SO ER
Pit ching
and 4 errOrs. Rich Schrick trip- expec ted after experienc in g a rath- H uegrrich ( \\" )
6
3
2
3
8
1
2
3
0
2
2
3
led for the :'-liners. while D ave er d is rupting sprin g p rac ti ce Rile\'
\ 'Ogt
0
1 00 o 3
Riley and All en Spector each schedu le. The squad p racticed Dobbs II I
4
4~'J I O
7
o
3YJ 3
doubl ed. There were no ex tra- outside on ly three times during Pointer
base hits for Dru ry in their 5-5-3
( C ol1 lil1l1 f d all Pa ge 8)
total.
MSM VARSITY BASEBALL
Hu egerich received cred it for 8
stri ke-outs; Ril ey and \'ogt each
Remaini ng Spring Schedule
fa nn ed three. Four of Drurv 's
Sa turday. :I[a\' I - SE:I [S, Cape Girardeau .. .......... Cape - 2 Games
runs lI"ere unea rned. wh il e losin g
pitch er D obbs gave out seven \\-ednesday. :'-lay 5 - Harri s Teachers Coll ege .... St. Loui s - I Game
earned run s and relief p it ch er Saturday. :llay 8 - :'-l cKendree Coll ege .... L ebanon, Ill. -- 2 Games
Pointer gave away three .
Friday, May 14 - SEMS, Cape Girardeau .
.. ..... Rolla - 1 Game
Saturday, May 15 - Evangel College .
.. ... Rolla - 2 Games

Almost 150 spectators watch ed the doub le win last Saturday
as th reatening clouds almost forced postpo nement.

Short's Squad Picks Up
Two, Loses to Drury
bv Harv B ecker
The i\IS;\1 golf squad , headed
by thei r coach , Lt. Col. J oh n R.
Short , racked up two vrctO rI es a nd
one loss in a tough 3 day grind
last week.
The ~liners s ta rted off the
action on April 22. playi ng a re-

Miners Drub
Harris, 5- 3 &8-1 MSM Places Five Firsts,
In the first game of th e H arris
doubleheader , played in Rolla , the
'lin er squad jumped to an ea rl y
4-1 lead. and the game was decided a fte r the end o f the third inning . Duri ng the top of the third.
the T eachers scored 2 run s, but
both teams went scorel ess in the
fin al four innings . 1\ I S;\1 had
pick ed- up an additiona l tall ey in
the secon d to make the final total s read 5-3 .
Mike Hahn lead off the game
with an inside-the-park home
ru n, and Rich Howard and John
Riley were credited w ith twobag gers. Both squads totaled 8
hits for the game.
Ken Shuey pitched t he en tire
seven-in ning victory, s triking -out
II men. Bilbrey was th e losing
pitch er, going the di s tance for
Harris.
Franci s N ixon held the Teachers scoreless until the sixth inning in th e second go-round of th e
day. wh ile hi s M in er teammates
crossed the pla te 3 times in t h e
second a nd 5 in the third . YIcCann drove in a single ru n in the
sixth to produce the only score
fo r Harri s as the Miners were
victorious 8-1.
Nixon struck-out 6 men and
a llowed 5 hits during his reign
over the mound . Ches Vogt
hu rled the final inning allowing one single but fanning
H a r r i s' star-of-the-day Rich
Hh evel. Thevel blasted six hits
in e ight trips to the plate.

ry Parks . ",ho shot a 76 .
The very ne xt day. 1\l S;\1 and
Se minary made a tour o f the
Fo rest Park Golf Co urse in St.
Louis. The Preachers took a drubing as they we re beat by a sco re
of 12 y, to 5 y, . Low meda li s t
honors were shared by the :'-liners'
Bill Stoltz and the Preachers'
Georae ;\latzat \\'ho shot 76's.
C l os~~ behind with a 77. was
flrSi\I's Steve Coats.
On the fo ll ow ing day. t'le :'-liners p layed hos t to the K.irk sv ill r
Bulldogs. Col. Sho rt 's hnksmen
s howed :\E:'-IO Coach Bill Richerson and his boys how to play
golf. The ;\liners ~'ere led in t heir
13-5 victory by Steve Coats and
Bill :'-lcCr3cken who fired 75 's.
(Cont illil ed all Page 8)

ORDER

But Loses to Wash. U. Bears
L as t \\'edn esday the men of
the i\I S:l1 track team were s nowed
under by the \\'as hington U ni vers ity Bears track team 106
to 39. The :'- li ne rs were able to
co Hect on ly five fir s t places, three
seco nds places, and eigh t third
places fro m the seventeen scheddulce! events .
T h e meet opened with the running of the 100 yd . dash in which
Ed Th arp fini shed third. Dave
Zucker followed by taking second
p lace in t he 220 y d. d3s h. B ill
Ki na then ran away from the rest
of the field to take firs t in the
440 y d. dash: hi s wining time
was 51.3 seconds .
I n th e 880 yd . r un , John Nelke
of Was h ington Un iversit y se t a
Bea r record of 1: 42.6, whil e Ed
Tharp placed th ird. The mile followed a nd J ohn Nelke again set
anot her Washing ton U. record
this time it was 4: 32 .2. All of the
i\li ner runners in the event fai led to fini sh in the top t hree.
In the two mil e run we fared
better as Dave Gary took third.
T he 330 y d. hurdles proved to be
one of the two bright spots of the
day. Tom Weitzel placed first
closely fo ll owed by Rich Rosenkoetter who took second. W eitzel
t ime of 42 sec. beat the old MSM
record o f 42. 5 held by Levin e.
The 440 yd . relay team of Zucker ,
Gray , Tharp , and King then ran
off with firs t place time 44. 8 sec .

Th e mile relay team did n't do as
well taking second place.
The'spotl ight then turned from
the track to the fie ld events. Joe
Hood p laced third in the pole
vault while Karl Bickel took third
in the high jump. Ron Lewis took
third in the broad jump. None of
the men enter in t h e triple jump
fini sh ed in t he top three .
Kes nt Florence put us back on
t he scorin g column by p lacing
t hird in the shot put. Th e second
bright spot of th e day followed
as Don E lli son took firs t in the
d isc us with a toss o f 131 '3" and
S teve Beard took seco nd.

YOUR
RING
NOW!

"

MSM lin ksmon about to sink a
short putt against Drury.
schedul ed match against Drury
College that had been pos tponed
because of rain on the 14th.
Drury , playing on their home
course. came out on top by a
score of 8 y, to 6 y, . Low meda'list
of t he day was Drury's Tom
0':\ eals, who s hot a par breaking
71. His opponent for the match
was the ;\liners low medalist, Lar-

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS

Diehl Montgomery I Inc.
625 WEST 7th STREET
ROLLA, MO .
Your Ford, Mercury, Continental Dealer

The Most Respected
Symbol of Your
Educational
Achievement

Specia I Prices to All Students

***

GRADUATING STUDENTS

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

We Will Sell You any Ford Product for a
Small Down Payment!
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BASEBALL VICTORIES
(Continued From Page 7)

THIRTY TEAMS ENTERED

Fourteen Records Topple
At Springfield Relays
Rv Llo vd 1 . Lazarus
A warm sunny day S~turda;' helped participants topple practicall y

the month of March , due to the
adverse weathe r cond itions.
" The men are playing their posi tions rea l well , and defense has
been very good." Chri stopher
went on to say that the squad has
a strong bench . " \\'e're two deep
in most posi tions and four deep
in catchers." The majority of the
team is made up of younger men
who wi ll be around when the
group goes league next year.
outheast '.Iissouri tate will
host a doub leheader tomorrow.
and the '.Iin ers will get their first
chance to oppose a future mem be r of the proposed '.IIAA baseba ll league. On \\'ednesday , '.I ay
5. Harris Teacher College will
ilost '. [S'.[ in a single contest.

every reco rd in the annual Springfield State Relays, held at So uthwes t
:'IIissouri State. Fourteen of sixteen records were broken in the Coll ege
Division, four were broken in the Junior College Division, and ten
stadium records were broken. The only records that weren't broken
in the College Division were the eli cus and javelin throws.
The highlight of the day for Christian 20, Arkan sas A. '.1. &
the MSM track team came when :\ . IS. Langston of Oklahoma
Wiswell placed fourth in the 14;/,. Central Oklahoma II . \\'il javelin event with a toss of li am J ewe ll 10. Was hington of t.
166' 7". Even though the men Lou is 9. Tulsa Cniversi ty S;/, .
entered performed very well , :'IJaryv ille State and Ok lahoma
they were overshadow ed by the Cit)' Cniversity 4. J ohn Brown
tremendous talents exhibited by 2'". a nd '.IS:'II 2.
the other participants.
The onlv double winner of the
College Division was Jim '.J aee
from the Cniversity of Arkansas.
He set records in both the broad
jumr ann ,30 yarr! high hurdles.
High 'corer in the College Division \\a, \Yavne Roberts of EmBY JIM WEINEL
poria
tate ';'ith eleven points.
Jdf Glasgow a freshman at OklaFor th ose students who a re followe rs of :'IIisso uri hi gh school
homa City L"niversity was high athletics. Satu rda y will be you r day to see district intersc hola stic track
POlllt man in the Juni or Coll ege played right on the '.IS:'II campus. The Fifth District Class :'lI , L
Division \\ ith 12 '\ 5 points.
High chool Track '.[ eet will be held star ting tomorrow morning at
No team championship was Jackling Field. Twenty-three high school s will be represented in the
decided in the relays , with com- day-long schedu le of events, and the champion team wi ll represent
petit ion scheduled on an indi- this district in the state final
This past Thursday, the Ozark Convidual loses.
Troph ies were ference held its track tournamen t on J ack ling Field.
given to first plac e winner in
Should you make a trip over to the University Intramural
every event.
Fields next week , don 't be surprised if you find several of the
The contestants in the relal
came from IS schools. colleges an~1 basketball and volleyball courts stripped of their eq uipment. You ' ll
universities, and 12 schools were have the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association to blame for
this. Conferen ce tennis action will be on e of three tournaments
represented in the Junior Division
{'nofficiall y the full st rength slated to be held at MSM on May 7 and 8 , and some of the facil ities
team from Prairie \ 'iew Co ll ege will have to be revamped in preparation for intercollegiate com)f Texas topped the 17-team petiti on. Don't go away angry though , for you'll find some of the
:oughest competition in the midwest right at home in the MIAA .
( ollu(t Division.
f'rairi~ \,ie\\
had 29 point>.
Baseball fans were amazed when the Harri s pitcher walked out
Pittsburg "tate 25. Arkansas Cni- to the mound in the seco nd game of Sa turday 's doubleheaJer. Schiblg
ver,ity 22' 2. Springfield State 22, hds on ly one arm. The Harri s righthander all owed five hit s and eight
Emporia . tate 2 1. Oklahoma runs. but struck-out seven men in the three innings he hurled. Schibig
ha a specially-bu ilt glove fitted for hi s upper left arm, whi ch was
separated just above the elbow. The dexterity with which this athlete
handles the ball and a bat could on ly have been ach ieved thrGugh the
utmost in phy ical development and conditioning. Harris T eachers
College can be proud of this devoted sportsman.

========================::;J

SIDELINES

MSM to Host
Three MIAA
Tournaments

The l-niversity of '.[i souri at
Rolla will be the scene of three
m~jor '.IlAA Conference events
next weekend, '.[ay 7 and S.
I eague track. tennis. and golf
meets will span the two-day
schedule 0 action. as the six
ttams of the '.[issouri Tntercollegiatc Athletic .\ssoClation coverage to decide final champion;; in
the,e sporb.
It is expected thal quite a few
'.[ S'.I field records will be smashed as the state-wide cindermen
compete among each other. ancl
several conference marks are
destined to bi te the dust.
This will be the second straight
year that '.IS'.I has ho,ted the
'.IlA.\ Tennis '.[atches. Completion of the intramural tennis facilitie, has prowled the Cniversit) with lhe largest number of
courts in the conference groUjl
'.lIA.\ linksmen will compete
at Oak '.feadow Countn' Cluh.
located just outside of Rolla
I

I

GOLF SQUAD PICKS UP TWO
(Contim /cd From Page 7)
Things are lookin:,: bright for
the !!olfers from Rolla The Inss
to Drury wa, the first of the season, "n~l the two following victories hrought the '.[iners record
to " victories and I deieat 111c
team is well ba lanced and thev
rumtion well as a team. There is
no indi"iclual star on the team,
;LS their scorcs arc close I)' grouped
and fairly consistent

Sports Calendar
April 30 _. _
:--Iay 7-S
_\pril 30
:'I[av I
'.Ia}' 7-S
:'Ilal' 1
.\[a).- 7-S
'.lay 1
'.Iay
:'Ilay 1-2
:'I[ay 6

VARSITY TRACK
...... Springfield , at '.IS'.I
'.IIAA Co nference Track '.Iret at '.IS'.I
VARSITY TENNIS
Sprin gfield , at '.IS'.I
... Concord ia Seminary, at '.IS;\[
'.IIAA Conference Tennis Tounrey at '. [S'.[
VARSITY GOLF
Sp ringfield. at '.[ S:'II
...... '.IIAA Conference Golf '.[ eet at '.I S'. [
VARSITY BASEBALL
Cape Girardeau, at SE:'IIO (2 games)
Harris Teachers College, at St. Loui s
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Intramural Golf Play at 1 p. m. Saturday,
S a. m. Sunday
_ Entries due for Intramural Track

FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1965

Tenn is Squad Squares
Mark With McKendree Win
B y Bruce War/It
A very busy :'Ir S:'II tenni s team

Geoffrey Goldbogen, :'IIS'.[, lost
to Alex ajovich , 9-7 , 4-6, 6-3.
last week sq uared its record at :'II :'II'S number -one doubles team
2-2 by a win over '.IcKendree of Th ei n-G oldbogen lost to BurColl ege after losses to Washin g- rog-Croft. WU, 6-2 , 6-2.
ton Cniversity and Drury ColThe 22nd found '.IS1\I ho t to
lege.
a ve ry trong Drury team. The
On the 20th :'IIS:'II journeyed to '.Iin ers were hand ed another de" -ashin gton Cniversity. where the feat 7-0. The results in singles
:'Iliners lost 9-0 to a very over- number 1 & 2 positions were:
po wering \n; tea m. I n the sing- Kim Thein , :'II :'II. lost to Steve
les, number I and 2 positions. the Grace. Drury. 6-3 , 6-3: Geoffrey
resu lts were: Kim Thein, '.IS:'I I . Go ldbogen, :'I I S:'II , los t to Jack
lost to Dave Stei n.
6-3. 6-1 : Delo. Drury. 5-2. 5-1. The TheinGoldbogen doubles team. :'II ~l ,
lost to Grace-Delo, Drury , 6-3 .
6-2.
Sat urday the 24 th was a cloudy
day. however the weather didn 't
bot her th e :'ILiner netmen. Taking quick com mand , th ey shOwed
'.fcKendree how to play intercol leg iate tenn is a nd ran all'al' with
an S-O victory.
.
Due to a snowy Sunday. the
Action in the singles went as
:'I [S:'I [ Rugby club wa s unable to
make its way to SI. Louis to play fo llows: Ki m Thein , :'IIS'.I defeatthe St. Louis Bombers. thu s for- ed Henry Davis, '.I cKendree, 6-0,
feiting the game. :'I [S:'II ended 6-2: J eff Gold bogen, ;\1 :'II . deits season with 8 wins. I loss. and feated Ken Frazer. 6-0. 6-1: Hank
1 forfe it. and tied for third place. :'I[ ontrey. :'II '.f. defea ted Jim The Dave Brl
Tn ten game, the team accumu- Forrler. :'IIcKendree. 6-0, 6-0: Lou
lated 89 points and g3ve up only Ogle :'I I-:'I [. defeated Larrv GreeS. This is qu it e a reco rd for the so n. 6-1 . 6-2: Bill L'nterneher.
:'I[iners considering th ey ha ve been :'IJ S:'I1. defeated teve Britko. 6-3.
play ing together for on ly tlVO 6-3: La rry Fi eld, :'IIS'.I. defeated
vears. whil e most of the otn er Gary Dollinger. 6-2. 6- 1.
In the doubles matches action
teams have been playing together
for four or five years. Th e Bomb- ran as fo lloll's: Thein-Goldbogen .
r. ~[erl Bah
ers ha ve been piay in g together for defeated Davis- Frazer. 6- 1. 6-0
eight or nin e I'ears. [n a recent '.J ont rey-OErle. defeated Forrler- ~I. is one of
duates of Pu
tournam ent il;
I. Loui s. the Greeso n. :'IfcKendree. 6-1 , 6-2
o received Dist
Bombers defeated :\otre Dame's game.
Awards in sp
:\0. I team. thus ending their 1\1
This Sat urda,' both Roll a teanh
game winning streak. The :'Ifiners wi ll engage in -a co ntes t between Purdue Sa turd,
cou ldn 'l let thi s cha ll enge pa", both St. Louis l -niversitv teanb . II recipients 01
from their hands: thel' had to The :'II '.[ Blacks will p lay the industrial. res
play th e Bombers to - see \\ ho St. Lou is Billikins. and the :'II S ~I military leade
should rea ll y hold the title of Gold s wi ll play the St. Lou;' d for "outst:
" BEST." The Bombers have been Blues. Both St. Louis tea ms are
nt in professio
in vited to Rolla on Sunday , '.Jay look ing for revenge. Th e Black,
ds of actil'ity.'
9th, to encounter in a litt le co n- defeated the Billikins about a
~e
awards we
tact. and they have accepted. Th e month and half ago here at Rolla.
game will be played at 1:00 P. :'II. and the Golds defeated the Blues pecial En~ineer
on the football field. The :'IJ iners about two week_ ago in St. Louis. Eliza Fowler t
are going to need a lot of support The ga mes wi ll be played at Bab- e ~[emorial Ce
to overco me the hard- hi tting la r Sta te Park just outside of
Bombers, so all of yo u rugby fan s St. Loui s a t 3: 00 P. :'II. and will
come and see a well played. rough be fol loll'ed by a oc ial festil'it)

"T.

Rugby Team
Ties for Third
In MRFU Final
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BILL SOWERS MOTORS
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Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W. 6th St.

Rollo , Mo.
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